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process last x winter ; they were not doing as 
well as they had previously done, bat they had 
sack a new shaft to hoist the headings and 
tailings should they be encumbered below, 
and were in expectation of doing a good deal 
better as they had struck a good prospect at 
the bottom of their new abaft The Dead 
Broke Company were doing better than at any 
time during the previous season.

The Prairie Flower Company were running 
a tunnel from the Meadows towards tâ'èiç old 
shaft for drainage purposes.

The Forest Rose Company had abandoned 
their old shaft on the top of the hilt and were 
busily engaged sinking a new one bV the 
boundary lihe of the Prairie Flower. Their 
new shaft was already forty feet deep.

. ^Sn?haDoe Comms were tu»°:ine
new inchD6« ^ j
Tho TL^anrofvarri mnrl flnnfâtlftrÉtN

i
scending the river from Kirby’s Place we 
come at a distance of 12 miles to Carnes 
Creek.

BIG BEND DIGGINGSpeculiar views in favor of those entertained 
by the people. Unlike the narrow-minded 
ideas entertained by some of his colleagues, 
once the principle of abolishing imprison
ment is entertained, be stops at no half-and- 
half measures, but advocates the abolition of 
all the writs. The Attorney General’s bill 
only aims at abolishing the capias ad satis• 
faciendum, leaving the copies ad respond
endum still in operation. Now it may well 
be asked if the writ by which a man is ar
rested to satisfy a judgment is abolished

e to armband 
Dt should be
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(From the British Columbian.)
The steamer Onward, Oapt. Irving, arrived 

from Yale on Monday night, with about 60

LATEST PARTICULARS.
------  -the trip in five days ! Mr. Romano is in

-, , „ , „„ ecstacies about the new gold field, declaring
The steamer Enterprise arrived last even- ft to be quite aa rioh a8 Cariboo, much more

ing from New Westminster, with 78 passen- extensive, the gold much nearer the surface, 
gers and an express. and, consequently, much more easily got at;

There is of interest from Cariboo, while the country is less difficult of access,asssSBB aeaasa&g
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says in substance, and we are sure every left French Cfeêk on the 19th ult. The I the work of placing a steamer upon lakes ■
person in the colony will thank him lor the weather was fine, though rather snowy. All I Kamloops and Sbuawap not be gone on with JjpBtraliab©in.K«..,y1 who were woepF! Biss was fta^
them use my position to thwart their efforts, a distance of three miles in length Opt of and went to French Creek, where he took The Watson, Aurora, Foster (Campbell) 
Why indeed. Why should the Council inter- the BameroU8 companies that pros (acted on 00t ^00° ** leaa tha° five weeks. The last ^pani^g were sinking new shafts. Jehn
fere between the oubli» and those measures Z ITthi, LZn onlv fiv. w. e able to ”amed 8entlem.a” °ver t0 Kootenay last p^yand William Michael were running
wK4-K .1,0 ___ _ „nn„ ha tbe cteek th” tea80D> on,y 6ve w® * a6,e t0 May, and was induced, from reports coming ttiom)l at tbe Cafion under the wagon road
which the people themselves conceive to be teacb the bed-rock, viz : The Discovery down, to diretit his coarse towards tbe Big ,in the sj^6 Hill,—tbe ground formerly oc-
necessary to the welfare of the place? If Cfoim in which a pan of dirt yiel&ri $5 or Beudoouotry Owing to delays from various Cupi?d by the Puerta de fierro Company.

Ttwrv dnv shows us more and more .con- there were any attempts to interfere with the <6 ; little work had been done befe during causes, and the time occupied in bm diSg a The Black Jack Tunnel Company, had
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iïgSZZZ**««V*-»= w* yr*******t*i 5MK âJTbîM&Slirte•«SL..=,=M,,.Executive of either. If the %itl»6 Cplum- that certain legitimate laws affecting then . 10 t0 16 oundes per dieSr^Lafleur John Hough,rSames CiSritigham, Dick Gil- 8h^t ia the bed of th^ creek at B?chfie“d
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tages of Big Bend and Kootenay ^lll^e lost *1 defiance or meugle them so that they are TheBtLant Co. cousietingAAur men: the season was too far advanced and sup- wlDter’ STOUTS .GULCH. Lri 
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The Altoras Company were washing out 
good ply.

LQWHEE GREEK. ^____ |

Mr, George Pèareon,.foreman of the Moor- 
head Co , was working-.-his men aqd getting

■ Ion of gold by himself.
LIOHTSnra CESBK.
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BY “ EXPRESS,”

GOODS! .AadJÉ
■

will
theOF

t
seys ; all-wool Plaids, 
:erns ; Printed Flan- 
os ; black and colored 
Silk and Terry ; a 

f Embroidered Skirts, 
id Winsey ; Ladies’ 
iks ; Hats ; Bonnets ; 

&c., &c.

1iMe direct steam eomamnication with 
flan Franeisoo in March next, all the efforts 
,*f the Goversment of the neighboring colony 
will have been exerted in wain, for the trade 
andfr -saeh eirenmstaneee ie bound to go eta 
Portland. This shows us at once the neees- 
eity of tbe two colonies -acting in eoneert.
Oi eourle the Ameriean boat on the Co- 
limbia eotfid be prevented from running on 
British inhmd waters ; ’hot we must not 
rely en aueh a course of action.

never -more ’ important.
Sinee the Arst diseoveiy ef gold in British 
Oolnmbie, the prospeetr of the country 
never locked so bright; yet we may, through 
mismanagement Hfce that which has previ- 
eusly eharaeterized the Government of both 
ooloniee. be no better off at the end of next The steamer Enterprise arrived on Sator- 
year <*>»», we are at,present. The chief re- day from New Westminster with seventy 
sponsibility under the present state ol affairs passengers and a small express, 
rests of course with the British Columbian From Tale.—The steamer Onward, 
Government. Every effort that can be made Oapt. Irving, arrived from Tale last even- 
|o open up and perfect tbe means of com- rag, with Î0 passengers, and a consider- 
munication with the Columbia River should able amount of treasure, Amongst the 

:be carried out at th* earliest possible moment, passengers was W. H. Sutton, Esq., of 
In tbe meantime, as we have stated in a Yale, who, with his family, goes down to 

DO P.I.. iboold be .p.rri I. °» foer moDlhe in Sen Prjn-
f I, . „ .. cteco. Mr. Sutton takes with him 1000taj a D«»».»J infemition b.f«r. lb, lbi 0, ,rom ch.tr, Creek Ledge,
Oebloreie publie. A ek.lob ol There Here several Ceribooitee
route, should be lithographed, with, the aroongst tbe pa6sengers, but they bring 
distances and other information append- no important news. There was one arrival 
od, and published throughout California, from the Columbia Bitrer which, although 
Such a course may seem a little undignified later, was not the bearer of any intelle- 
to the rather unpractical authorities at New genee beyond what was confirmatory of 
Westminster, bat it will be found never the- news published on Saturday, The Big 

y one. With all that has Bend digging appear to be exciting much 
been said *nd written about British Colum- liwreefc both throughout this «Rony and 
bia, there is still a strange ignorance of that neighbouring Territe*-British

; and it is (band in this 
id that countries require ad

age by us. . ... ,
these new diggings will turn out r 

Eight hundred feet below the 
claim the Hard Up Co. have sunk 
feet deep from which they obtainigjfloet 

eouragiog prospects, although tl 
not reached the bed reek.

. Cason is of that although the mew was four feet deep ou the 
summit wt crossing over to Sbnswap Luke. 
These perties all unite in predicting that the 
Big Bead country will afford for more ex
tensive and remunerative digging* than 
Cariboo.

Tbe old Campbell Company were rigging- 
everything up to resume operations u the 
early spring.

Tbe California Company, about-a mile aad 
a half from VanWinkle, had just struck a 
a most encouraging prospect in their old 
groend. •

- About half way between the last mentioned 
companies another company -was at work on 
the bed of the creek. All others had stopped 
working for the season.

ON LAST CHANCE CREEK 
The Australian Company were still at work 

making about wages.

The House, with «II its faults, and we do not 
say it is infallible, is honestly striving to carry 
out the public will, aad eould have no other 
feeling but respect for His KxeeHeney if that 
will were only treated in a proper manner by 
the Executive. Let us hope, however, that 
the praiseworthy example set by the Chief 
Justice will be followed by other dis
tinguished Officials, and that the bickerings 
and cross-purposes which have so much 
characterized the relations between the Sx- 
hxeative and the Lower House will hence
forth cease.
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Further from Big Bend.MoOULLOUGH CREEK.
Clement’s Co. on the Discovert el 

silting of four or five men, wet* n 
make from 20 to 40 ounces at the depth of 
seven or eight Aet a day, although me bed 
roek had not been struck. Tbtiy lotted bug- 
gets weighing from f16 to $20 a piece. This 
is the only company who got any gÜ| this 
==.=00, but hopes are entertained 
richness ef this creek. It'must be 
mind tbet ibis creek was not discove 
very recently. McCullough's Company were 
however making the necessary \pre 
to work all the winter. .

^ v CARNES’ CREEK, .
Several companies were at wflrl * 

informant left. The Discovery Co. abev 
are doing very well. !|

The following statement of the d 
to Big Bend and topography of tbei 
which we have taken the trouble ttiti 
will at tbe preeeot time be rati | 
with much interest :—

, From Yale to Lytton City, i$7 miles ; from 
Lytton to Savana’a Ferry, by^tskfog the 
Waggon road to Cache Creek, Tl Bodies ; by 
the pack trail along Thompson tivewhe dis 
tance is fifteen mires shorter. Frees Savana'e 
Ferry to tbe end of Sbnswap Lake—lake and 
river travel alternately—«130 milsa»# From 
the end of Sbnswap Lake to Kirby‘S Place 
oa the Columbia river, 38 mi 
mountainous trail, at present in I 
tion owing to fallen lews and awi 
this trail has a Skus, bottom
net bé * * • • ^
small cost. .. 
well as traffic 1
possible. The aistapoe tnen 
Place to Downie Ci eek ie one

ffüSTiîraaiof Gold Creek, which " 
empties into the Cofatt&i 
hand side, is 15 miles! 
navigable at its mentu r 
Two miles above the me 
is Wilson's Landing ; rap 
is a portage te navigable watei 
Greek, of four miles. Inlereeotioi 
miles of portage are two creeks, os 
is said to be rich. From this ]
Creek is navigable for many 
A few miles above this point 
called McCulloch's Creek, W 
from WilsoO’s Landing by $
Fear miles higher up is Franc 
tributary of Glold Creek, and t 
of the present discovered surferai 
Between Kirby’s Place and Gold Ci 
are on both sides of the Oolunfbia 
userons creeks hot yet prospected, wbi^ fare 
supposed to be auriferous. The tltal d 
by way of tbe Colombia and Gild C 
French Creek is 36 miles ; this 
ever, almost describes a right aoffie, hnd is 
therefore snperseded by an Indianvailwhicb 
exista from Donnie Creek to Frepqh <Hek, 
and H very tittle over half

ICKJLES. eon*
PREPARATIONS FOR SPRING.

From Mr. C. Phillips who arrived in this 
eity on Saturday by the Enterprise from 
Okanagan Lake, we gather the following in
formation :

Mr. Phillips on hie way down met several 
old Garibooitee who were returning from a 
prospecting tout on the Big Bend Diggings. 
They all appear to entertain tbe most ean-

! to

Our

INSTRUCTORS,
ON DAVIS CREEK

There were still one or two parties at week.
BUENBS GREEK.

Billy Barker & Co. were working,,finding 
occasional large nuggets.

DeLatre & Go. were making good wages.
The Canadian Company were doing as well 

as usual. °
The Shepherd Company, for the past two 

weeks had beea doing well. The week 
before our informant left they picked np u 
beautiful nugget shaped like a pigeon’s egg, 
and weighing seven ounces.

There were two other eompanies|praepeot- 
ing below tbe Shepherd but they had not 
reached the bedrock.
. The Wake-up-Jake had suspended opera
tions.

BOOK the
w Method ..
N BOOK
i School....

*8 76 in
untilBRITISH COLUMBIA..4 00

ORGAN BOOK 
du..•••••••••••••• 75 ions gnine hopes of the prospects and «access of 

the new digging! Some of them were com
ing to Lytton to obtain supplies. They left 
boats stationed at the head of Kamloops 
Lake and purposed returning so soon as, the 
weather would permit.

Several parties were engaged in building 
small boats on Kamloops and Sbnswap 
Lakes to convey them and their supplies to 
the head ol navigation.

On the morning of the 2d instant the 
Thompson River was paitially frozen over, 
but the weather having moderated it was 
probably open to navigation a few days after
wards.

A private letter dated Lytton, Deo. 1st., 
received by a person in town from a miner 
who had been unsuccessful in Cariboo and 
had proceeded to Big Bend, says that these 
new diggings were, in his opinion, better 
than Cariboo, and that he had taken up a 
claim to which he intended returning in 
February,

DEON BOOK
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MISCELLANEOUS.
The weather on Williams Creek on thé-26th 

was more favorable for minjmg operations.
A fracas, which resulted in a regular mstee, 

took place between some Gbinameo and white- 
men at VanWinkle, in which sever*! of the 
Celestials were roughly handled, one of them 
being badly worsted. One whiteman re
ceived a stab in the thigh.

Preparations were being made for sleighing 
goods into the mines -eo soon as sufficient 
snow bad fallen. Only two inches of snow 
lay on Williams Creek on the 25 th.

MARKETS.
Floor at Van Winkle was ruling at 32 

cents ^ ft), and was very scarce. Most other 
goods were in good supply, and remained 
without any material change in prices. Jaw
bone (credit) was, in the parlance of the 
country, almost " played ont.”

coil & CO. ■
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Merchants, Later from Cariboo.
on as fby’s 
i the 
ipid8

ipide to the month 
io thus Mending 
» river oa tWjright 
Gold Cradkl. not

To Messrs. Wm. English and Robert 
Brbwn, passengers by the Enterprise, who 
left Williams Creek on the 25th ult., we are 
indebted for the following interesting items 
of intelligence from tbe Cariboo mines.

WILLIAMS CREEK.
Bed Rook Drain—The lower part of this 

dr,ain was again in fine working condition.
The Marysville Company intended running 

their wheel by means of the water drain.
The Hart Company had stopped working.
The Oram Company were also about con

cluding operations till the Spring.
The Adams Company had got down with 

their shaft, and purposed working daring the 
Winter.

The Prince of Wales Company were 
making something over wages.

The Raby Company, instead of working 
on the surface where they would be hindered

part of the
vertieing just as much aa individual trades 
■or occupations.

, next Wharf* 

RIA.V-I*
Shameful and Ridiculous-—We do not 

know qpon whose interpretation the Live 
Stock 
absurd
enforced have been brought to oar notice. 
Not long Ijnce the Hudson Bay Company 

to send a brood stallion to 
Langley. The usual head-money wm 
charged npo* 
ster, and 
five dollars

act is administered here, bat some 
tances of the way in which it is

I 1on Merchandise, to| any

Finlayson, ol H. B. Co, Of all men in the world lawyers, hewever 
mmch occasional 1 y identified with reform, are 
perhaps the most opposed to innorotion. had 
Their lives are so much bound ifp in prece
dent that it is with the utmost difficulty they 
can get oat of the finely chiselled grooves of 
«he pest. When Chief Justice Needham ex
pressed himself in favor at tbe existing law of 
imprisonment for debt, he wm only carrying 
ont tbe legal characteristic; and however 
much eaitoption we might take at the attitude 
•«•■med, f» «xiid net, under the cirenm- 

, be much surprised. The remarks, fcow- 
tbe President of tbe Oonpeti, on Friday 

a new and admirable phase 
ieotleman’e character. Find-

allsno6
Greek 

t there 
ttiold 
ilfonr

this Abkival from England — The- clipper 
bark Kent, 279 tons register, George Nannton, 
commander, arrived in Esqnimalt Harbor on 
Saturday night, 181 days from Glasgow, with 
all the machinery and plant necessary for 
constructing the mill at Bnrrard Inlet for the 
British Columbia and Vancouver Island Spar, 
Lumber and Sawmill Company limited, un
der the management of Captain Stamp. Tbe 
Kent is a fine vessel, quite new, and is in
tended to trade to these colonies, Captain 

by frost, intended washing below, provided Nannton having brought his family to settle 
they could make necessary arrangements W on this Island. She experienced some very 
getting the water from the Bed Rook Drain rough weather on the voyage. Her mem- 
Co. This would probably enable them to oranda and list of passengers, will be found 
carry on operations during the winter. under the proper head.

The Dead Broke and Cameron Ovmpa 
were washing on the top of the ground, and 
on tbe weather becoming very cold intended 
WMhing in similar manner to the Raby Co.
The Cameron Company did well by the same

eward.
«Animal at New Weetmin- 

ite re-shipment here 
demanded and paid. 

Oa Saturday a packer named Turner 
brought down Atonie on the steamer Enter
prise. Oapt. «WtiM, of the Onward, con
veyed the animal from Yale to New West
minster for $8: At New Westminster 60 
cents wm charged for wharfage, the freight 
from New Westtitiai^ir to Victoria was $4 
aad before the qejjwefled could be landed 
here 95 head mofliy Was required from its 

, making the oost ef the animal from 
Yale to this port «% 912 50. T» prevent 
persons from bringing stock from Britieh Co
lumbia to this port it fo needless to say was 

ntemplated bf the Act, and is too 
palpably injurious to be tolerated for one 
moment.

icb
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ABB, with loal. Color ol 
y ; orande4 O on left MPI 
n; formerly owned by M* 
no Mr. KeynotiU, and be- 
borhood of Mount Tolmiaor 
n bringing the mare and ioal 
receive tne above reward.
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Dairy Farm, near Victoria! it- il
;s.
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to
e, niespnind as well m the exi- 

try demanded the aboli- 
fol for debt, the Chief 
lifer, sacrifices his own

3
iPut. in—The bark Caroline Kerr from San 

Franoisoo to Puget Sound, pat intq Esqui
mau oo Friday with lose of several sajle.
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